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Moonlight.
1 love the dim, pale moonlight,

When she looks in sadness down 
On the healthy hill and meadow,

On the valley and the town.
She eomes in quiet beauty,

Yet she speaketh to my heart,
And often, though I know not why,

I leel the tear-drop start

1 love the sober moonlight,
When, at the close of day,

She tomes like wooing lover,
And steals my heart away;

Then I gaze in admiration,
Till, on the evening air,

1 breathe the name of loved aces,
With a blessing and a prayer.

I love the pensive moonlight.
For the memories she brings,

And the fairy-scenes she painteth 
Of long-forgotten things—

Of my “ home, sweet home,*' of childhood, 
And my merry playmates there—

Of our rambles in the wild-wood,
And our songs in evening air—

Of the tree before our cottage—
Of the streamlet’s tiny wave—

And of loved ones long since sleeping 
Within the silent grave—

Of a mother's gentle (.hidings,
And whisperings of heaven,

And earnest prayers of penitence 
For errors unforgiven—

Of my brothers ami my sisters too,
Who were longing for the strife,

And panting for the conflicts 
On the battle-field of Life:;

(Heav n t»less them in their warfare now !
And when the strife is done.

May angel fingers twine for them 
An amaranthine crown !)

O, I love the cheerful moonlight,
For she smiles alike on all,

And many a glad heart boundeth 
To hear her silvery call ;

To the poor old man and weary—
To the sailor on the sea—

To the peasant in liis cottage,
She has a*l6iee of glee.

AndJjf'the beauteous moonlight,
‘When 1 look upon the stirs,

My fettered spirit longeth 
To burst its prison-bars ;

And soar where stars are shining,% °
And moons art; beaming free,

Without a cloud to shadow 
Tlnir loveliness from me.

I love the glorious moonlight,
For it speaks a power divine :

And bids my heart ne’er worship 
Save at a heavenly shrine.

O, I love the beauteous moonlight ;
And fain, when I ana dead,

I'd lie where all its loveliness 
May linger on my bed.

Low Lands.
The amelioration of low lands by what is i

Bugs in Vines,
Our friend Kirby, of James’ Island, Va.,

Rossesu wrote his works esrly in the : accurate measure of the space oxer which he ' 
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! be a degree of scepticism totally unaccount- 
i able and worthy of the age. That no soil—
not excepting the most admirable—is, in 
every respect perfect, a proposition which the 
mere practical farmer is as ready to admit as 
the theorist, and that the deficiency, rendered 
So obviously apparent to the most superfi
cial observation, by its inapti'ude to produce 
good and remunerating crops, is susceptible 
of being supplied by the admixture of the 
specific earths or mineral ingredients re
quired to ensure fertility, and capacify it for 
healthy and protracted vegetative energy, is 
no more to he questioned than the well 
known and universally admitted fact that 
poor lands are enriched by the application 
of vigorous and fecundating manures.

The farmer 'who has a soil under cultiva
tion in the constitution of which day or 
aluminous earth is the predominating ingre
dient, will find that the tenacity and 
ponderosity of the surface will he great
ly altered by the application of sand.— 
The unctuosity of lands composed princi
pally of clayey or altiminqus particles, is 
the main difficulty to be overcome in re
ducing them to a condition of fertility, and 
when this has once been accomplished, such 
lands are valuable and productive. Low 
lands, which during a certain, and perhaps 
much the larger portion of the vegetative 
year, are, from their depressed situation, too 
humid to he worked with ease and facility, 
may at this season be easily reclaimed by 
an aplication of sand and the construction of 
adequate drains for the outlet of the super
natant water accumulated during the rainy 
periods of the autumn and spring months.— 
The amount of labour necessarily requisite 
thoroughly to drain and improve a wet soil, 
in this wav, is often a mere trifle contrasted 
w ith the vast amount of produce it will yield.

The best grass lands, probably to he met 
with in Maine and Massachusetts, at this 
day, are lands originally submerged in wa
ter—mere hogs and swamps, which the en
lightened industry of tiie present age has 
transformed into delightful and highly proli
fic fields. The same fortunate results 
have been realized from systematic amalga
mation on the light, sifting “ plain lands'’ of

so as to form a box. and cover the top with 
milinet or other thin stuff ; place these over
the hills when the plants are coming up and 
the Lugs cannot get at them. The plan is 
cheap and may be worth trying.—Saturday 
Evening Gazette.

it. He h»d • commence by which he; XX hen Professor Tboiuck, of Halle, visited 
• woke eirly, sod to awake was wilh him to Edinburgh, he showed Dr. Chalmers some 
commence work. Demosthenes passed verses, of a religious character, winch had 
three months in a cavern by the sea-side, in given umbrage lo some sect or other The 
labouring to overcome the defects of his doctor admiring them, observed that he had 
voice. There he read, studied, and de- ! often been liken to usk lor a similar Un
claimed. ; i udinartaoism, * for, my dear sir,’ lie added,

Lulher, when Undying, always had liis • some people have a very line nose for
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Jttistcllancous.

—Morning Star.
Jkddie.

Agriculture.

Moisture of the Soil.—Watering.
As slated in our notice of “ Lindlcy’s 

Horticulture,’’ the following is condensed 
from the said work :

Water is one of the most important ele
ments in the food of plants; they will not 
live in a soil which, without being chemical
ly dry, contains so little moisture as to ap
pear dry ; on the other hand, an excessive 
quantity of moisture is in many cases equal
ly prejudicial.

In winter, in the northern climates, and 
during the dry season in the tropics, plums 
do not require so much moisture. This 
does not apply to aquatic and marshy plants. 
When plants are in a state of growth, and 
as soon as young leaves sprout forth, perspi
ration commences, and a powerful absorp
tion of moisture must take place at the roots, 
and the younger the leaves.tlie more rapid 
their perspiratory action. As a general rule, ; i|,^t 
the ground should be abundantly supplied j

What is that, Mother?
What L that, Mother ?

The lark, my child.
The morn ha* just looked out and smiled,
When he starts from hi* humble, gra*v nest, 
And i* up and away with the dew on his breast, 
And a hymn in bis heart, to yon pure bright 

sphere,
To warble it out in his Maker’s ear,
Ever, my child, be thy morn's first lays,
Tuned, like the lark’s, to thy Maker's praise.

What is that, Mother?
The dove, my son

And that low, sweet voice, like a widow’» moan. 
Is flowing out from her gentle breast,
Constant and pure, by that lonely nest,
As the wave is poured from some crystal urn, 
For her distant dear one’s quick return,
Ever, my son, l>e thou like the dove,—
In friendship as faithful, as constant in love.

What is that, Mother ?
The eagle, boy.

Proudly careering his course of joy,
Firm in his own mountain vigour relying, 
Breasting the dark storm, the red bolt defying ; 
His wing on the wind, and his eye on the sun, 
He swerves not a hair, but bears onward, right on. 
Boy, may the eagle’s flight ever be thine, 
Onward «and upward, true to the line.

What is that, Mother ?
The swan, my love,

He is floating down, from his native grove,
No loved one now, no nestling nigh ;
He is floating down by himself to die ;

dog lying at Ins feet — a dog which he had 
brought from W.irthurg, and of which he 
was very fond. An ivory crucifix stood on 
the tab’e before him. and the walls of his 
study were s’uck round with caricatures vf

heresy.* He once said to Ins daughter, 
• There’s some of your sour orthodox folk 
just over ready to stretch the Bible to square 
with their Catechism ; all very well, ail very 
needlul as a landmark, hut (kindling up)

the Pope, lie worked at his desk for days what I say is, do not lei ih«ti wretched muti- 
togetber without going out ; but when la- fated thing be thrown between me and the 
ugued, and t be ideas began to stagnate in Bible.’ • B tcon,’ said his daughter, ‘cjuii-, 
his brain, he would lake Ins flute or his j pares the Bible to the well-spring, and sivs 
guitar with him into the porch, and there he were a huge fool that would not drink 
►xecuie some musical fantasy ((or he was a hut from a tank.' * Ha ! ha 1 wlvrc doe* 
skillful musician), when the ideas would Bacon say that ? It's nasty in the tank 
flow upon him ogam as fresh as flowers af- too schilis /* 
ter summer’s rain. Music was his in- , x
variable solace at such times. Indeed
Luther did not hesitate to say, that after POIIipGÜi
ideology, music was the first of arts.—
“ Music,** said he “ is the art of prophets;
H is the only oilier art, wInch, like theology, 
can calm the agitation of the soul, and put 
the devil to flight.” Nrxi to music, if not 
before it, Luther loved children and flowers 
That great gnarled man had a heart as ten
der as a woman’s.

Calvin studied in his bed. Every morn
ing at five or six oclock he had books,
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He

Forty years alter the discovery of Her- 1 
ctilaneum. another city, overwhelmed at the 
same time, was " destined lobe the partner 
of its disinterment, as well as its burial." 
This was Pompeii, the very name of winch 
had been almost forgotten. As it lay 
at a greater distance from Vesuvius than 
Herculaneum, the stream of lava never 
reached it. It was inhumed by showers of 
ashes, pumice, and stones, winch formed a 
bed of variable depth from twelve to twenty

whereas
' the former city was entombed in ashes and 

lava lo the depth of from seventy to one 
hundred feet. With the exception of the 
upper stories of the houses, which were

manuscripts, and papers carried to him
there, and he worked on for hours together. Vl 7"'. ,
i / i ’« | . « ■ . leet, and winch is easily removedII he had occasion lo go out, on Ins return 7
he undressed and went to bed again to con 
tmue his studies. In Ins later years he dic
tated his writings to secretaries. He rarely
corrected anything. The sentences issued . . . , .. c ’ i a. « r i i i either consumed by red-hot stones eje-ctedcomplete from his mouth. It he leit Ins la- ; . , 7 . . , J, r , « i » l ' from the volcano, or crusned by the weigh:cility of composition leaving Inm, he forth- . . , . 7 ,/ .. i i u i » : oI the matter collected on the roots, we be-with quitted his bed, gave up writing and , , , „ „ . ,1 , » . i , hold in rompen a nourishing city, nearly mcomposing, and went about Ins out-door i . r. , , 7r the stale in which it existed eighteen cen

turies ago ! 'Fhe buildings unaltered by 
newer fashions ; the paintings undimmed 

j by the leaden touch of time ; household 
furniture left in the confusion of use; atti-

hx« ever before Lreii

I t; RE CON Si Mn IO N
«lev eloper! e*eee of Pul 
inti»» h»ve become die- 
•u Hllèrl) hoprlew.H* 
cum- «loi filemle. to l* 
ive l-ern conr«! h\ thi« 

nUeriuf reined), «ml nr |iv« *» well wn«J he*r«v «« 
ever li l- « compoiiiol of me«nc*U«»ne *hu l» *»r pe<u- 
U «rly adapted in and e»«euil*ilT iirve.-d1» tor the cure- ol 

COUGHS ANl> CONSUMPTION.
11• operation i« mild, ,yet il looeeni the

phlegm \%hich Crdrt »o much dilttrulu, rel evr» the 
n»egb, «ml n«i-ire I" expel Iron» the ex-iein .«II
di»e*u»e«J matter hv expreioral loti, producing a dellgU«ful 
Change in ihr Lrraihinff and chrM, and lbi«, .’«tier the pte- 
•ertpitotw ol the verv heal medtcil men amt ihe inven 
lion# ol Mini itud attrrowing tr end* ami Nor*#-, have lail- 
•d lo give lhe smalleel te'liel lo ihe C'on-um/:ftee jtt/Trrer.

THOUSANDS OK CON *1 N P VIVE 
pereon* have been deceived ret-eitieilly lit hux lug medl- 
emr* which xxere • iid to he mfaUthit cure*, hui Which 
have only proved pallini ive*, Vul ihi* medicine i» not null 
a palliative l.ul it fit• e for w/eerel»d tuns* li ciml iins 
III! drleleriou* tir* K', and one nialxxill prove il* Maloll 
lehit.g ellirar v heure i huit any ***ernotis or cetliflcalr* ih 
curing ci u-uniplion aid all ui*«-n»e» ol the Lunge, «i.cli ar 
SptUin - e/ »ivcrf, rew<**, ^«i* ««• tf.r aide, msnt gu rat»
* v

Aho.it 1000 cerilflrMle* ofilmnel mirant! one cure», per 
formed by ibt* ntediclite, fro*ti eotne of ihe lirai iL-cior*, 
Clergx melt, ami Merrh -ma, have l eell aenl u* lor thlv me. 
diCine, bill ihe ptihlirailon ol iheni I • k* l«»o ui'ich like 
Quackery (xvill ehuw iheni d- en> peraoii, catling ai our 
office ] Thi* mei'.ivlne will apeak lor iieell and enough

J-

4

Death darkens his eye, and unplumes his wings, 
the interior, whereon clay operates as an i Yet the sweetest song is the last he sings, 
agglutinant and ditfuses fertility over the j Live so, toy love, that when death shall come, 
most adust sand.—Man. paper.

Pennywise and Poundwise,
There is n farmer Pennywise, with whom 

I am acquainted, who will occasionally raise 
a good heifer, steer or colt, for his neighbours 
keep good breeds, and he is by accident oe 
casionally henefitted thereby. When be has 
such an animal in liis flock, he is apparent
ly uneasy until it is disposed of ; and after

Swan like, and sweet, it may waft thee home.
Doask.

and
and went about liis oul-door 

duties for days, weeks, and months together. 
But so so.m as he fell the inspiration fall 
upon him egain, he went back to his bed, 
and his secretary set lo work forthwith.

Cujns, another learned ni.in, used to study 
when laid all his length upon the carpet, 
his face towards the floor, and there he re
velled amidst piles of books which accumu
lated about him. The learned Amyot never 
studied without the harpsichord beside him; 
and he only quitted the pen to play it. Ben

mcilit lu# will apr 
nr wherever il l«wrln!

U*iTin» — Thie niriiinne i* pul up In a large boule, inti 
ihr name nl Ju.Lmi A I n., Proprietor*, New York on Ik# 
», lemJiJ Wrapper amuu-1 ih# Moitié. All order* mint lie 
aililren-e I lo Vouulock X Brotbt-I, No. V John birrrl, 
New V or in

Hay Cutter», Vvestnti’e Cutter», F?m M il», <M 
I Sower», Hum! Seed S.'wei>. Pm. I t v’’ v ,•
: Higgorv, in variety, nii«h Hr>« k'

Shovvl», Slavic*, Max Forks. M XNVHl. l Ulilx 
i »hort httiixtles, some very superior.

The Cbcoa-Nut Palm Tree.
When ihe Cingalese villager has felled 

one of these trees after it has ceased bear
ing, (say in its seventieth year), with its 
trunk he builds his hut and his bullock 
stall, which he thatches wilh its leaves. 
His holtH and bars are slips of the bark ; by

I , I . . 1 / , I UIIUIIIC, viaiiur r II iioinmiii, III III tham, also, w as extremely iond ol the piano-, . , , r* ,7 , 1 ' denness and complelfne>s of ihe cai forte, uni had one in nearly every room in , . . . 1 . . . .7 7 i winch overwhelmed them. In the i

selling such an animal, a heifer for instance, which lie a|so suspende the small shelf
if you follow him into the house, you may 
bear something like the following :—“ Well, 
iny dear, I have sold the big heifer for fif
teen dollars ; is not that a good price for a 
heifer of her age ?” 14 Good price, indeed,”
his wife would reply, “ you had better have

which holds his slock of home-made uten
sils and vessels. He fences hie little plot of 
chillies, tobacco, ami fine grain, with the 
leafstalks. The infani is swung to sleep in 
a rude net of coir-siring, made from the 
husk ol the fruit ; its meal of rice and

sold two of them cat-hammed, crooked leg- j scraped cocoa-nut is boiled over a fire of 
;ed. scrawny things that you always keep for J cocoa-nut shells «and hut-ks, and is eaten off

his house.
IIow fastidious was the temperance ol 

Milton! He drank water and lived on the 
humblest fare In Ins youth he studied 
during the greatest part of the night ; but 
m his more advanced years he went early lo 
bed — by nine o'clock—rising to Ins studies 
at four in summer and five m winter. He 
studied till mid-day; then he look an hour’t 
exercise, and aller dinner lie sang and pUyed

the night, for it was then, while ly ing on , . , . . , -
cow;?. Ihe reason that our cattle always a dn»h formed of the plaited green leaves of | liis couch, that he composed in thought the i re' ’ an *? er 16 - ,ll’ e ° years,

nut- j greater part of that sublime poem. Some
times when the fit ol composiimn came

look so bad, and that we sell so little butter the tree, with a spoon cut out of the 
;n d cheese is, that )7ou sell the best heifers.” | «hell. When he goes a fishing by torch- 
Poor woman, 1 p,ity her; her pride and j light his net is of cocoa-nut fibre ; the torch 
ambition are injured, and her children and ; ,,r chute is a bundle of dried cocoa-nut 
self in rags, because her native industry arc leaves and flower stalks ; ihe little canoe is 
cramped by the foolish and niggardly policy 1 ,i trunk ol the cocoa palm-tree, hollowed by 
of her husband. j his owu hands. lie carries home hia net

The picture is reversed in farmer Pound- j :md his string of fish on a voke, or pingo, 
wise, who always keeps his best animals un- | formed of a coc.a-nut stalk. When lie is

the organ, or listened to others’ music. He
studied again till six, and from that hour till , , . . , . ,, . * , .i* , 1 the mortar just dashed against the sideeight he engaged in conversation with friends J ........ ,,___ V... t.k ___ i
who came to see hint. Then he supped, 
smoked, dr,ink a glass of waier, and went 
to bed. Glorious visions came to him in 

for

the whole looked

cles even of intrinsic value abandoned in 
the hurry «if escape, yet sale from the robber 
or sc.attered about as they felt from the 
trembling hand which could not stop or 
pause for the ino#t valuable possessions, and, 
in some instances, the bone* of the inha
bitants, bearing sad testimony lo the sud-

lamity 
prison,

skeleton» of unfortunate men were disco- ]
! vered, their leg bones enclosed in shackles, 
and are so preserved m the museum of 
Portici.

1 noticed, said Mr. Simond, a striking 
memorial of this mighty eruption, in the 

j Forum, opposite lo the temple of Jupiter ; !
a new altar of white marble, exquisitely 

j beauitful, and apparently just out of the 
hands of the sculptor, had been erected 

! ihere ; an enclosure was building around ;
»l

the wall was hut half spread out ; you saw 
the long sliding stroke of the iroxvel lo obli
terate ns ow n track—hut it never did lemru; 
the hand «if the workman (vas suddenly ar-

EAST INDIA HAIR !>YR.
0 Jows tint //<«>, ami tu i Ott .SX-ia,

This <t)e m «y b# api-l #.l i<« ill# h«ir ovrr nijthi, Icmlng 
ihr li*hir»i RED nr I,REX' IIAIR io a dark brown, an»l , 
by irt»r;iilit* « arrond n‘lhl, lo a b.iffhi jri Mirk. Any 
l-rreon max, ihr rebirr., xx iilmui ilir l«a»t i-v.-ll.lr ironVIr, 
krrp hi* hair any «luth aliadr or prrlrvt Mick ; Willi a pu- 
• invr awurancr -h«l ihr U>-, il ap|»|ir«l to the akin, H-itt • 
so# colour II. Ily an occ i-ioiml a|i{.|lc*0«,n, a I'ersoM 
lurnmg grry will iii vrr hr known to have n grey hair 
|)trr« lo-n* VMtipIrtr xvi.lt ,«ie nrticlr. Thrre is no ro- 
louriiig in ihi* -isiriiiriit. a* our C ill ra-'lv tret.

Three lari» are warranted by thr gMillminit who man 
dlactoee It, who I* the rr'el.ralrd Clirmtst, l>r. COM 
STOCK. Huih--r ol Cometork'w I hnninrv, Phlto-ophy. , 
and olhrr woike, «ltd Sfliotd Rooke, xxrll kuMWO BU«I 
widely Celrbrotrd by the public.

HE AFX ESS.
Use Dr I.ARZETTE S AUOU-TIC OH., Il»r Ihr cur* 

ol Ile*mes». xl*<«, all those diaaerrrahle not»##, like ihr 
bitfiiug of lusei'ts, lalllit« «‘I wa ft, whizzing ol -iram 
which «re exm;nome of approaching dealnee*. Many per 
-on* who he v r been deal lor ten, flfiern, ur iwenly years 
and were eiibjrri io u-e ear t rimmels, hive efier n»mg 
our or two lo.ulrs, thrown aside these trumpets, being, 
made perlrcil> well li ha* cured ce-rs ol ten, fifteen, 
end even ihtrly years standing nl dmlnees.

bo fresh that you would 
almost imagine the mason was only gone to

, . , , his dinner and about lo return to finish
strong upon hint, he would summon '),s ! jns worij
daughter to his aide to commit to paper that ; 
which lie had composed. ■

Milton was of opinion that the verses 
composed by hint between the autumnal and 
spring equinoxes were always the best, and 1 
he was never satisfied wilh the verses he

CAUL ETON Condition Powders for 
Horse* and Cattle.

The change» <>l wrmtier him» *rn*«»n, with the rh-ni;# o 
use and Irrd, have a refy greki efl'rct upon ihr blood uni 
•iiiumis tin ds ofhor-rw. It le «I th« *e «linr* -hry rr«|iiue 
mi assistant to iiamrr 10 lhr«iw olT any disorder ol thr 
fluids id ihr h- ily ihai may have hrrn liiihilirrl, iiitd which. 
It not attendrd lo, will rrsull In thr Yellow Water, 
Ilea»**, Worm-, li-ae, &c All «•! xxrtiicN will he prevent 
r«l hy giving mie uf lhr»r pi.w«lrr«, an«l Will cure when 

*Ppe«r«, if used m rime. They purity the htwial. 
H infl i ilia I Inn «ml lexer, loosrit ihe «km, e leu me 

nd Uivigo'H'r ihr whole li.nly, m-.hling ill cm 
ihr **inr feed. The action oi

Ui*ruse

ihe water, 
io d*» more w.

Ox Row», liny Hike*, Seville Styiitlv*, i.ra-r I'radVi 
Griffin'* Urtme ami dout'le refined Sr\!'ie«. \ - - - t'nst 
Steel Sex (lies, florae 1 In v Itnko», Ham.xx-, H : <. no 
Milk, nttd also h variety uf ivmt :nnl u-eiui G.-n-ii ■ loula

A small supply nf intcTcetliijr wm-k* i.« Am > u me nnd 
Gavtlntmg. tind Treati>f* mi the Hm .e, t'«.xv, Hvc, Xfg 
nurc*; Kleinenta vf AirritMtllure; Fowl Ifieeilei ; I |e Xtw 
F.ngl mil runner, &e, xxhtcli art; mostly Uixx pn.-ii!, ^nd 
will be fourni vttlnntile tti-l* In tlitwe xx ln> vtuLiaw me op. 
|>oMunity now nflnnled of obtHhiing them.

Ther have also their u«unl xxell w“*ortr«l nmf xervcX- 
tensive supply of lRONXfUNGI li#„ II \i:|)\\ \Rf. «nd 
GVTLKHY ; Wimlt'w Gin»*1, Valut*. Oil. X i> nUhes, l'm«h 
e», Ixtadtug Cloth, Yankee Axe». I'mt Mill*. fi*h Imks, 
Codline». Twine». Sic., the win fie fonniuy n -tix-k r*i 
tlenlly suncriov to what*i» u«tml!v lotind m m e establisk 
ment, emt well ofiHiited for the truUe of thi» Vivvmce.

Kazoh Koxv, Halifax, A . il 24. W es. 142. •

'IXi INTKNUlXCi KMK»KANTS FROM NnVA >(’«).
1 TIA Tfle Caxapa Comi-am xvrnild Mi._gx»»1 to luMirt 

who may cooteinplete leaving Noxn >«•« flu ti.««i li e Wist- 
eru Section of C anada odors everx imlncemn • lor thebi 
to nettle there. limit that they «houhi pivevei! to
the Vlilted St*te«. lit fCanui/a they xxill in.il » mnit 
hvulthy cllnuilv, and abundance of <*xct lleM l and to 
he obtained upon tif-v terni' lioni the (. -tvramra and 
l anutiu Company The great uticcere xvlilch l a- orti-iidetf 
Settlers in V'v|>er Canada Is abundantly ex Idenccdl x i!»e 
pro»|!erou8 condition of the f aiiuci'e ihroutiwet the 
Country, i—by the succ«j>f <if many Nntixc” ol New 
Bruuewick and Nova Scotia xx ho have Settled in man? 
l oxvnahipe}—and by the Individual progrès» n.Btle l-y 
several thousand» ol' people who have ht ken lautdsi'i otn 
the Conipuny. The < unuda Cumiiaii.) » l^rodw" are ofl« i. 'i 
ttl l-y way of Lease for Ten Xeai-, or fee Sh'u- ( nth S

Almost Discouraged.
Why are you fco easily discouraged ?

til full grown ; then selecting his best breed- j thirsty tie drinks of the fresh juice of the ! had wruien at any other season. Alfieri, on 
ers for his own use, he sells the rest. It he young nut ; when lie is hungry, he eats it* j ihe contrary, raid that the equinoctial winds
has a good young horse, lie will say that lie | „,ft kernel. If lie has a mind lo be merry, | produced a slaie of almost “ complete stu- j Know," O young man, a fortune ivas never
v!! m ^ a hne team horse; mate, she |le slp, „ g|ass „f arrack, distilled from the ; pidny” in him. Like the nightingales lie ! made in a day. Small gains, well taken
wt make a line breed mare. “ And what j fermented jntce nf the palm, nnd dances lo j could only sing in summer. It was his care of, will in time swell to large amounts,
will you do with that ! says his neighbour, ,|,e music of rude cocoa-nut casiinels; if | favourite season. Because business is dull one day, or one
pointing to an ordinary animal. “Between |,e t>e weary he quaffs toddy of the unfer- Pascal wrote most of his thoughts on lit- ! month, it is no reason why you should be
you mat me, says he, “J shall sell that colt ; mooted juice, and flavours his curry with I tic scraps of paper, at his by-momenta uf ! down in the mouth and look as if you lia<J
i !* I Ut- 1 *?n S^01 S Ve I v inegar made from tins toddy. Should he j leisure. He produced I hem with immense | Inst all your friends anil your senses lo bool,
oo'S o a t if. re t, an vm not l)a> <,r j he sick, his body will he rubbed wiili cocoa- i rapidity. He wrote in a kind of contracted j Many a rich man will lell you that lor months 
■eepmg. ius e wi se ns poor steci.-, j „„| ol| . he sweetens his cofl'ee wiili jagge- j language—like sltort hand—impossible in j be was doing a losing business and hardly

y, or cocoa-nut sugar, and softens it with read, except by those who had studied il. j knew w here to look for the balance of money

, down Thr plan of l-ôl/i (In* ami in in*tub>i*titi i
ih*-# p Wilrt* h .llrrct upon nil ih# «virruve gl .ml-, «nd • '#««< ./in# a tea
iher#fore h»s ih# «Am- ».fl#n upon ih* llo «*.<i*, «tu! «Il The Rent», pux tttfii- Ut February each Year an- a) t.u 
ami «I! ll«-rtdV'r.iu« aid mais—all ill •*«*** «ri-m* Irom Mi. Interest, at six pet < «lit., upon the < a«h I rice v I. the 
producing » bntl ai.it* nl ih* Ulovd, »re apre.lily cured L) I çaf Vp»n most oflhe.Lot*. when J <-u*v.l, no Monty 
them. I è* t, autrui ttowH . whilst upon the other», urtvnfinç to lo

Rentemher and ask l*«r CVRLETO.N’S L’OiNDITION cality, On<, 1’icn, or Thru Ttirr»’ Kent nmM L«; j -J- aJr 
POWDERS, an-J like no nthtrt. | taure. . but these pevment» will free rhe bell lot from fur

_________ _ j ther fills, until tlie Secoud, Third or Fuuilh xuat vl hi
CARLTON’S LINIMENT for THE PILES, Ac* Tlie 8#tt!er lias seeurufi tolilmtiie rVgAr of t’onverHng

hi- l.ra*e. into» Freehold, uud ofcpui»
, . offlirt her Kent», lie fort' the expiration «

e'.v'i» eseitç» m "K.HI,, l-y .« • "'"'." "I | (*,(„. tiwp«,«!,.«• Hun.-, ,|«vitt, .i !.. n... |«*.
TheAa-smvc ha< thu* mnamnltee! to him the •#!«?» hrnefU 

of hi» Im/reovetnrntg and nurtured value oftliv . should 
he wish to ptirvliase Hut he max i! hv pli-a-t--, relt.vt 
to call for the Freehold ; the option bulu^ cotupiehly xv ith 
the Settler.

A Uiarount, of Two per U« 
tlripate*! payment of the pun

It is now us#il in the prlnripi.1 hosp;i»l«, an • in ih# i 
«fir coutiO) l-y mi immense i mnhrr o| ! 
Il#*. first nnd inoet ceil «inly lor th# I 

cure o| ih* Pli.Ed, «ml *l*«« extensively :.ml e/I#riu«lly «» 
to li.iflt# «-rnlul'iy hi.1rs- where effect* are wiinees#«l, 
Frlrtnaf/u In the follow tug CoatplHlliie :

For Dee pgy — • resim* esiraordmarx nf-sorptlon at once, j 
Sene thugs Reducing them -it a tew hour».
Ilhrumatt»m— X cute or Chronic, giving immediate ease

B, stnppmf prtvirrei 
i VI flu- ici ill, upv

heifers, sheep and pigs at the first otTi-r. It 
not sold, he would (alien those that would 1 
pay.the expense, and give away those that i 
would not. Not pay the expense of fatten
ing ! Are there any cattle, bheep, or hogs, ! 

will not pay the expense of futtvn- 
Reader, take some of each—of the

cocoa-nut milk; it is sipped by the light of j It resembled the impatient and fiery acraich- ' t<> meet his notes as they became due. — Y el 
a lamp, constructed from a cocoa-nut shell, pS of Napoleon; vet, though hall-formed, j be persevered amid all his discouragement», 
nnd fed by cvcoa-uut oil. His doors, his 1 the characters have the firmnets and pre- and finally triumphed. Read the histone#

mat fm— A Pm#
S»rn Pur oat - lly LunPi>r», Ulcrr*, ur Cotil
Croup and hooping Lough~ Lvicrnally and o»#r ih*

Jl! Bruises, Sprain g nnd liarna. Curing in a l*w hours
Sorra rod (fterra — Whether lrr»h nr ul lung standing, 

and lever anrea.
Ii„e npertiiInn -ii|mit «-lull» and children in reducri* 

rhmmaiie ewrll'iifc*. and bi«.**t«ing cough* an«l linhin*** 
<»l the chesi l«> rrlws'inii id ih- |i«ri* h*» been "tirprlshig 
hex i.ntl r- ncr|tiio«i. The ruinmijD trnnik uf thu»e whu 
has# need H In ihe Pile-, i« “ It h'cK. hhe « rh irm.*1 li Is 
warranted lo |ile«*# ««> person tlm xxill try It.

Cauti-in — \e*rr buy i unle-s x ou find ih# I'ac «luiil# 
«IgM*litre ol Com-im k * flrolher, |-ro|iri(;i 

(i|i#r « | lit# 4-rn

‘nf , will b«’it!lowed lor eit-
.. ..____ .... „.. . 'hnr-c M'odvv for etviy une*.
tired year ofl-ee»», befoievnttirhiq Hie Tenth" Vtar | |i« 

D-ssec has *l»u secured lo him the benefit ul thu baltlei '» 
hafinc’s liaiik Acroont

The direct trade now o|tening up between Upper Cam» 
du and Halifax pren-nf* facilhiv- lor cheap |nt-nev b 
the St. Lawrence to the upper l.akee, In the vicinity o 
valuable laud» o|x*fi for»etlli-r«

Printwl Va|wr* confaInlng full and detailed |mitleular», 
may be prociimt grati» frdio the Kuv V, Kvau-. Htillfax, 
of wtiOM* permb-iuu the Vcunpany av ail theriMvive« to re
fer imiuiring partira to him, n* n gentlomaii h»ng i-vkiih-nt 
in Western Canada, and who, xxill afl'uitl Inrorti.atiun 
lewpeetlnf l!'e Company » ldtrule, and upon Canada ce- 

on the , nei-ally.
* iiiim «atdoner* of the Cana«la Uoiniiauy"» Oftlce 
Toronto, C. W . April6, 1861. April 20.

wiikIhws, Ins shelves, his chairs, lhe water 
1 gutter under the eaves, all are made from 
! wood of the tree. His spoons, his forks, 

Ins basins. Ins mugs, his sail-cellars, Ins 
jars, his child’s money-box, are all con- 

! slrucled from the shell of the nut. Over

with moisture when the plants first begin to real Pharouh breed—feed them until fat ; 
grow. To keep plants tender-—such as let- keep an exact account of the expenses, and
tuce anil spinach for labie use—they should you can answer this question yourself." In ,
have n plentiful supply of moisture. this way farmer Poundwise^ways lias vn-

Market gardeners deluge their strawber- ^yible stock ; his steers a retread y sale, and 
riea with moisture while the Iruit is swell- command a good iirice ; his horses are the . . . .. ,
ing; thii increases the size of the fruit, but i |,vst in the neighbourhood, and the first to '* ‘.'".J ° f h,*,,r?v sPlr“9 —^Dlck’
detracts from its flavour. When sucraient be looked at by purchasers. So with all the 1,ouichoi,i nurds.
fruit ripening, the supply of water should be animals he raises. Pennywise, on the con- : --------——
diminishi’d, this happens in nature all over trilry, is thronged with an ill-shaped, worth- ! Fvtrome Minutcncco
the world. Fruits are impaired Uv growing le„ Mo« k, that none will buy and pay the 1 MUeUHl UllllULeUtiSti.
on a wet soil the plum^and grape often 1 expenses of raising ; which are continually! Dr. Wullasion obtained platinum wire eo

require a eating out liis substance and making no re- i fi,1(?. that 30,000 pieces, placed side by side 
turn. Th u$„ Penny wise drags on a misera- ! 1,1 contact, would not cover more than an 
ble life in the road to ruin, while Poundwise I inch. Ii would lake 150 pieces of this wire
moves easily and happily along in the road bound together lo form a thread as thick as
to wealth.—Maine Cultivator. a filament of raw silk. A though platinum

is ihe heaviest oCtlie known bodies, a mile 
e * of this wire would r.ot weigh more than a

grain. Seven ounces of this wire would 
extend Irom London to New York. Fine

c 1*1011 of the graver. Some one observed to 
Fnguére (Pascal’s ediior), “This work, 
(deciphering it) must be very fatiguing lo 
I lie eyes.” “No,” said he, “ it is not ihe 
eyes that are fatigued so much as ihe brain.” 

A great deal might he smd about thefiisi

Mr.. Wtlry ; t» Dur 
«gen I Ih #v#ry iiiwn 

Eitq-nr# f«ir <*otii»l 
#li lo «II grails.

burst in wet seasons. Melons 
great supply of moisture, but every plant 
has its own peculiar wants, and it docs not 
do to make some plants grow in a wet soil, ! 
fur instead of flowers and leaves, they 
only produce n superabundance of leaves, 
ill-formed shoots. It fa an excellent plan to 
drain gardens and orchards. Glazed flower 
pots are unfit fur most plants ; they prevent Lime on Orchards.
evaporation, and are not so good as the com- It has been demonstrated by actual expe- ! as is the filament produced by the silkworm, 
mon unglazed ones. Painted wooden boxes , riments. that the application of lime to soils that produced by the spider is mil more al-x..««« i,.v application <
ior flowers are lor the same reason to be [on which fruit trees are planted is in the ! tenuaied. A thread of a spider’s web, 
avoided. Covering the soil in summer, in ; highest degree beneficial. From one bushel measuring fouX miles, will weigh very little 
our country, by what is called mulching, is to a bushel and a half is commonly applied more than a grain. Every one is
excellent ; this consists in covering the sur- to each full-sized tree, though some assert familiar wilh Ihe fact, that the spider spins 
iaoe ot the ground, around plants or trees, : that half a bushel is amply sufficient, even a thread or cord, by which his own weight 
with some good non-conducting substance, w here the soil is non-calcnreous, and where a hangs suspended. It has been ascertained can read these words without profit ? Tuk 
Some gardeners use spent tan bark, others larger quantity is neees.-ary than on lands that tins thread is composed of about 0000 ing a board one day on which the village 
barn-yard litter, straw, tVe. This maintains I where lime naturally exists as a constituent filaments. children learnt their lessons in arilhmenc,
a uniform temperature and moisture for the ' principle. By applying lime, says a distin- j -------------------------- he drew upon it a circle. * Let that circle,’
roots. Mulching is excellent for delicate gufahed writer on tevraeulture, “the food or j :n Ï itraa nf Antkm«a Mid lie, * represent the extent or compass
fruit-bearing trees, and obviates the ntcvssi- pasture of the trees is increased in quantity * dCLS HI VUe LlVeS 01 nUUlOFS, 0f a man’# knowledge—the region of light 
ty of artificial watering. It is injurious to and improved ii. quality, and it is doubtless Bossuet composed Ins grand sermons on which he has conquered, and made his own 
water plants artificially in the hot sunshine, an important agent in destroying the grub ,)ls knees: Milton before commencing W, joui of the surrounding kmgdomofdark-
Ihcy should be watered early in the morn- or worm which so frequently destroys the I greal Work imfoked the influence of the Each point in this circumference
,n?’or ait*r sundown, and the waterpot apple and other fruit crops and proves so Holv Spirti, end prayed that hts libs might represents a question about tint which is

injurious to t le trees^ l umse i es by perfo- |)e touched with a live coal from off the al- \ beyond and wnliout, to which ihe man finds
Chrysostom meditated .ltd studied Ale can S've no *,l,wer- Enlarge the circle,

Ins couch «heu horn, and over hi. grave ; failures rf authors and orators. Donios- 
- lieu buried, a bunch of cocoa-nut blossoms I iheucs summered, and was almosi inaudi

ble, when he first tried lo speak before 
Philip. He seemed like a man moribund. 
Oilier orators have broken down like De- 

! mnslheiies, ill their first effort. Curran 
; tried to speak for the first lime, at a ineet- 
| ing nf the Irish Historical Socieiy ; but ihe 
words died on Ins lips, and he sal down 
amid tillers—an individual present charac
terizing bun as urntor Mutn. Boileau broke 

I down os an advocate, and so did Cowper, 
the poet. Montesquieu and Bentham were 
als faillites in the same profession, but 
mainly through disgust with it. Addison, 
when a member ol the House of Commons, 
once rose to speak, but lie could nut over
come his diffidence, and ever after remained 

I silent.

l in-el. Irom '

Anecdotes of Dr. Chalmers,
Dr. Chalmers possessed the humility 

which ever accompanies true genius. Who

should he raised high to allowr the water t 
mingle with the air before it falls on the rating the wood.’’ By applying a peek or j | 
plants. Rain, or soft water is the kind to ; such a matter of fresh caustic lime around 
use. It is a bad plan to deluge plants by the trunks of peach trees, in the Spring, we ! 
sla-liing pailfuls of water on or around them, have found it to produce excellent results. ! 
Pouring water daily around plants and Salt, al<o, ih small quantities, is a valuable 
newly transplanted trees, if the soil is stiff, application, 
is a very injurious practice. The ground by j
thi- system soon becomes very hard, ami 
this prevents access ot air to the roots— : Weeds
While planting a tree late in spring, the j
hole ehould be abundantly watered before: Don’t give the weeds a chance to grow 
the upper layer is laid on. Although roots- among your crops, if you van possibly pro- : 
ture is essentially necessary to the growth vent it. They will draw the nourisiiment ■ 
of plants, artificial watering should he per- j from your crops and diminish their yield__

while conirinpl.iing s painting of St. Paul. and you multiply the number of such point».
Bacon knelt down before composing his ! Lhe more, therefore, the man enlarge, his 

great work, and prayed for light from cl'Cie uf light he sees but the more of ihe 
Heaven. Pope never could compose well darkness that lies all around—i\ie wider the 
Without first declaiming for some tune at diameter nf li^ht, the larger the circumfer- 
the lap of hi. voice, and thu. rousing his met of darkness.’ *
nervous system to its fullest activity. His tasie for numerical errsngement was

Beuiliain composed after playing . pre
lude on the organ, or while taking his 
“ ante jentacular’’ and •• post-pr.ndisl ” 
walks in Ins garden—the saute, by the way, 
tint Milton occupied. Saint Bernard coni-

formed with greal care. Dry air acting up-I besides, if you suffer them to go to seed, ll1'* Meditation, amidst the woods;
on a vegi-table tissue of delicate surface, ! they will make trouble for you in future he,l*ell,lflll,d in nothing so much as the soli-

,# Kirill tc ce...,..nl o.l I— __ 1 ........— . T,- .11 .... "" —causes mildew, which is prevented in an
nuals by an abundant watering. The mil-
dew which attacks the young fruit of the ! growth of most"phuita. Let the war against 
loreign gra|>c, when reared here in the open the weeds he prosecuted with vigour, till the 
air, is very troublesome. This is prevented | enemy surrenders, or your forces will soon 
b„v dusting the flow ers of sulphur over the be called off lor haying, and the opportunity 
branches ; but the way to prevent the mil-1 will be lost, 
dew in these vines, is to lay down half the I 
young shoots of the vine annually, thus form
ing new plants, as the old ones shrivel or

years. Keep the hoe moving' briskly__fre- j ",<le ul^lllc de»»e f-'resi, finding there, he
quently stirring the surface” promotes the ! something more profound and auggesl- 

1 " - ive than anything he could find in bonks.
I he at or in woubl sometime, fall upon him 

iliere, wnliout forVnnoment interrupting his 
meditations. Camoeqs composed Ina verses 
with the roar of hattleflHus ears; for the 
Portuguese poet waa iNoldier, and a
brave one, though a poet. He composed 

Farmers should endeavour to profit by j others of his most beautiful verses, at the
mildew in three or four years. The ravages ! the various hints advanced by ‘scientific j time when Ilia Indian alave waa begging a 
ol these insects on spinach, the onion and men, and introduce improvements which pro- subsistence fur hun in the alreela. Tasso 
the pea, are often prevented by an abtin- ■ m‘‘e to be uselul in the management of the wrote hi. finest peiee. tu the Jueid interval, 
dam artificial watering—Xiouyic Jm, jeud. lofniidue...

exhibited in the most insignificant actions 
and habits of his life. It regulated ever) 
pari uf hia toilet—down even to the daily 
stropping of his razor. Beginning with 
his minimum, which was two strokes, he

of all wealthy men, and what lessons do 
they teach ?—This : never be discour-iffed ; 
never slump through when you can possibly 
keep up. Yet you are on the point of yield
ing. You are afraid that you will run in 
debt and not be able lo buy your salt. Hear 
us : su long as you indulge m such feelings h#r#i.y,, , r . . !«•••* «ml »iiH«r*you will be good lor notliingximd accomplish .............. ••• ■
untiling worth mentioning. You will be n 
laughing stock lo vour en-iines—if you have 
any—and these you will be sure to have il 
you fail to pay your debts—and a mortifica
tion lo your friends—if you have any, which 
you do not deserve—if you so easily fall 
bark and sink in the mire.

Corne, sir, and be a man, as God created 
you. Stand erect; persevere ill vonr efforts 
and overcome your difficulties. Let us see 
what stuff you are made of, that we and 
those who come after us may lake courage 
by your example, and live and not die, until 
nature is worn out in reality. We judge 
Ky your looks—by the flash of your eye and 
the glow of your cheek—that you have re
solved lo go ou and conquer evety difficulty, 
and surmount or raise up from its founda
tion, every barrier that may intercept your 
pathway. A few years will lell a siory lhat 
that will shame your present fears and make 
your doubts appear the height of folly.
Your hand, sir, as you look up with a light 
face and a stout heart.— Offre Branch.

C ACTIOS- 4!Lof the above named article» urr told only 
in Sue York, by c<.m-for* if Brother, So 9 John > I
:s»M wh«»i«"vli#ir.r ih# pr.ipri#i..r m N„y« HCnih IMPORTANT TO FARMERS & OTHERS

et .Mnetnii’* Mnlicil Wwrrlmti*#, !ImIii*x ; m Wtnil*«»r by |
miHUih Hv h F-ttrell, nnd by on* 
in N H nnd N. IL 

1-ck‘e Aim-mar lor 1852 vxhlrh I» giv- 
I01 July !*.

HEM- A 111. V K,
JJAVIN’G rrrejv#d f.y Mir Vue, Mn -<"ti*il#. and oih*r 

nl n. ihvir ii* it « I «Mp|-|y <tf r PR I NO 
flVr— lt*r-g* mn| Ciiehmire 611 \W I,*, 
A gr#*t variety u| piety «nd FANCY 

FA-I1IO VMil.K Kt EN IX ET H.
Il-bit Shin*, Whit# «ml êt-oited Muellne, Worked 

Mh-Iim < f»lt«r» *mI niff**», Veil*, Pitmii,|., !t.»lery, 
RihUmi», Ch mb' le II -m-1 lirrvhir I-, Priitirii C«ml»rtfi*,ti#mi.' 
Whit# -hui* «in! Collar* (Iroiu# m«d#).—< h#t k#d l,in#n 
h T lio<* \xr*r, r*t iK HdkU, Klock*, «Napulron Neckitr», 
T"W#I», Tuw-llti-g», C «rp#l lt«g., Xc., Ac., Ac.
Al.fU), rriiieiHin I) on h-mi.

A l»r** en«l <#n*r«l **»onmc nt nf etaple Rrlll.h end 
American uOOb*, eu tied lo ih« lowo aud coumi) lyede,

While, el r lived, end Grey Üliirilig Cnuoiie ol the l.est

!>«•*» km*. H r oad Ciel h*, Satinette, White end Colored 
Fl-nnrU, and ever) tlrerri piioo ol VV«o|1#m Mainiferiure.

Whit* Nnd Hlu* Cul tou Warp . ludte llul.her Conte «nd 
Left'll"», Ac , Av., Ac,

All til etiicli wi!lbe hf-ld as low es they cun poeelbly be 
wfh«rtl#.l.

Ma y 6. We*. 6w.—148. Chrl*. Me».

ROBERT WOODfLL*
SADDLE, HARNESS fc TRI XK M A K T. R,

; Corner of Ituckinglimn nnd llHrrii.gfnn Street*- xvoni.l 
r#*|iertfhlly itifurm lii* < il v eml < Hui.tiy Ftivnü» ui.d 

j ( u»totnere. thet lie ha* Intel v rvcvlrvd from (»t IMtatn, 
n very genera! BM#ortmvnt ol *aill«-r\ end iln-tie-i Mount 

i ini» oftlie lateuf natteri;* Abu, SihMIv* <>i t Fc- t.< bi Eng- 
! li-ti make. Saddle tiee», f.lrth WmL, Hrldle*. stirrni », 

Itn*. Ac. « nrringe Trimming of hIP» «doi « nmi I*;»t f* r « •
| which, with a very general a-unrttuent of fimidiu v ui.d 
| llariie** Metmleciui ing ma«le under his own i».>*|.«.««-r».:

It* offer* 6t very low rates, and lux De» purciiuieia tu tall 
j ami examine hi# Mock.

T/*" N It -A y;ood Imrncue maker wanted ut tin nbove 
! fstabllelimeiit. 2m |><t. Jut e ■>

WANTED,
; I1V a I*i*non of unexecptimialile rlinrncfor no.! fpyA 

ahilitie*, « «itnntion «vx BOQK KLFPLR. S.tw 
| actory references can l>e ^iven. Apf»!)’ nt tlic Wc-lexun 
. Office ^ ( 144) April 10,

l HE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Golden Days of Youth,

SPKIXfi I.WPORTATIO.NS.
145, Granville Sired.

Per Morn Ceet!#, Mtnmic, I»loonier, ami Steamer Niagara 
'I'llE SnhecrlWr haiing ceinpleied hi* S|fring Imporla- 
1 tmne by the «hove v**•#!*, wow f.ff^r* n. ih- Pulillr « 

hirfe ami well eeleried rttistk of Staple -tt.d Fancy Dry 
Cfioti*. which will H# hmml, on tv-pretIon to comprise 
one of the cheapest #v#r imported tu thi- market, «nd will 
he *otd *t --irh price» a- Catinol frail lo give saiufaruon . 
Drre* Maletial* in every variety,
Shtwl* etjiiare ami hsiig, n#v*e*I *ty!e.
Mantle* m .Silk and Hum, very cheap, 
llunoet* m Drawn Silk and Saint, Tuscan, Rice Strew, 

Mid Fancy Nell,
Parasol-, RiMum*. filovra eml lfn*l*ry,
If«rit#*e Mo-ha, mol Swt*. rnriaine,
Carpel*. Drnggeia, llea'ifi R'tge and [>onr Mitt»,
Hro .d Cloth#, Ci-»iniere* «ml Fancy Dne-ktn#,
Tweed*. Gambroon*, Ca—lnett, and Summer Clothe, all 

colour*, Ac., Ac. Ac.

’ A large S»f,ck of Gem* Parte Silk Hate,
Fell, Ca«hmere and Aipacra “
l*Mil «mi C In ih (.’«fs».

N. H.—A few hue of primed <Ja«hmefc# nt S^d per x nrd 
May 15. Wee. 119-8 me. SAMUEL STRONG

What * feeling of regret steal» over the 
lie.rt 1» the joyous days of youth flit 3» 
heaven-like dreams across our imagination, 
to think lhat they are lost to us for ever !
When Ihe rare opportunity offers itself af 
snatching » few moment, for con.empl.tiom L'-Tit

New and Splendid Calceolarias.
'O ih'-e* who are admirers nf this most e
PIhbi* *re rewpecitully ii vite.l ie eveail

from the toils of the busy world, how rea- 1,1 'V R,chm"1"1 Nur«ery. They c-.oei«t of ih*
j:i„ i i r i , , Intlf.wing nine eitperb enrt*, which h«* been pronnunertf
oily do we embrace it, brief though it be, fry *11 wh«. h»v* neea iheui io u« of ih« mœt deiighiiui
to indulge in the pleasing remembrance of 
the past, to cnmpire it with the present, and o-n-n—, 
trust for . realization of “ things long 
sighed for,” in the future ! What a glo- Lout Futierioa, 
ri.ius thing is youth ! full of warm confi- Jui, 3.
deuce, high hopes, and generous feelings, , J. B. fToÏVEK»,
flowing from the heart, like a gusli of music ! Un, rteewal ex •• fll.ooHER” ”«4 »tMer ommii 
from an angel's harp. How keeli are en
joyments, how novel its sensations, how 
exquisite it. appreciation ol the true arid

fr<m (treat Br.talti, a choxt Self rum vf

Staple and Fancy GOODS.
__COMPRISING------

added one stroke more each day succès- heautiful ! What music is there lo compare if)
klVf*l V fill ho trrvt Hi. li. a nmnlior li.oil <>n uni k I lia M.. i m   — I.. _ . C _ . L e i i L*lively, till he got up lo a number fixed on 
as his maximum, on reaching which, lie re
versed ihe process, diminishing ihe number 
of his strokes by one each day, till the 
lowest point was touched ; and so. by what 
he would have called a series of oscillations 
between his maximum and minimum, this 
matter of the stropping undevlatmgly pro
gressed. Il wuultl he tedious, perhaps 
trifling, lo tell how a like «irder was punc
tually observed m other pari, of hi. toilet. 
He did ilinost every thing by number. 
Hie wsff was put down lo the ground re
gularly at cacti lourth fool fall ; and the
number of bis deeccmi gave him • pr.ttj

________ • Hal
anil N-.k TV.

with the outpourings of a youthful and ; 
generous heart? What height is there for 
a youthful heart, prompted by a noble am
bition, impossible to climb Î But the tran
sient dream of youth soon fades away; alas ! 
how soon; and age come creeping on us so 
imperceptibly, lhat we start and sigh for 
days aow lost, when we feel the icy hand 
upon us lhat comes to claim us for ils ow n.”
” Willi tun. we begin to analyse our sen
sations, examine the petals of the flower of 
our youth and lei ihe odour esespe, till, one 
by one, ibe leaves fade snd tall, and the Which urc all oll.-ved ut Ibe Lowest 
withered siem alone t* left is tbe gazer. 1 Cash Prie#»,
bend," * [ — jti Barrmgttn Street,

tarfb ffea.li

! The Provincial Wt tie if an ii on* of the largest weekly 
! papers putfliehed in the Iz^wer Province», nnd its ample 
columns will he well stored with choice nnd varied 

i mailer, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, ns k Pnper, 
lo the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion-, Litera
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General,Intelligence, &c , Jeo. 
Labour and thought will be exfiended on every i'«u9 to 
render it instructive, pleur mg, uud profitable. A L'ge 
circulation ii nee.esetiry to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep th e proprietors from Io«*. An can.est appeal is 

i therefore, made to those who feel dc»:r<>nxof supporting 
j the Pre».* conducted on sound, mornl, Christian, mid 
; evangelical principle», for aid, by taking the Provincial 

WesUyan themselves and recommending it -to their 
friends.

j [XT** The terms are exceedingly low:—Ten shilling» 
jtcr annum, half m advance.

I mr Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad
vance poet-paid, can have rh* pnp«-r left his re-i ienco

, in the City, or carefully mai led toh hi address. Subscrip-
I tion* are solicited with confidence; a» full value will be
1 given for the expenditure.

[£7» No Subscriptions will bo taken for a period less 
tbau it* months.

advertisements

n#»itty of Tunbridge Well», ' The Prrjvincial Wesleyan, from its largo, tncrer.smg,
Duke oi Weiliesie», an,j generni circulation, i* an eligible and demrabla
Jeiinÿ Lin<t. "
A nd raine ni. medium for advertising. Per»one will find it to thelt

IIErtRERT HARRIS. advantage to advertise in this paper.
Rich a “«o Nvrssrt.^ | t E k m b:

--------------- - 3
For 1? lines and nnder—1st insertion, . 8 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - 8
w each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*. " - 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

; Half-yearly and yearly advertisem 3 ts, according to 
i private bargain. N

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute nil kinds of. 

Job Wobk, with neatne«s and despatch, on re^oroiblë 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading mntter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a liberal 
•hare of their job work. Handbill, Posters, Billhead*» v 
Qsnü, PumphUti, £c., fc., fc., can be had at *Uat no- ' 
lice. / *. i

BOOK-BINDINU. 9

Pamphlets etitched, plain and serviceable hook-blllde 
ng, &c., done i^thu Office at modérât# charges;. •

0^ Office one door south uf the Old Methodist 
i Chursh, Argyll Sursit.

• il W llloxv RON N ET.% Lace,Tue 
•lo.ENSTAfll.E nice, m

Childreti’■**”*> Lih-i «ml Prinre-e Alice Hale, 
lioy* T,and D.in»t»l.
Ril.lv n- Pirw.i.i.

Gl.ivc*. H '»»icr> iAinxe,
A v*ri<t ol FreiiCk and F. ng!i*h FLOVVîîRe, 
lier»**, t-*ehmere, end Filled Pni-lev Sh»wl«, 
Printed f**.hmer#, Mu*lin»,.«ltd B*lt.«rme*,
Lidiee* Worked Voilera, Hahit >hirle, Black Lare Vet le 
H*riie«« B««rder#tl Lnriwin Mu.Iim, hew |.;tllerne, 
Low priced llrug<#t* »nd <"«rpel*.
Le.lie*’ Leshmer#, Allien Cord, and Laeilng Boole, 
Le-lie*' «nd Children'* Pmem Leether Shoe»,
A |«»t ot very ch#«:. Del.*ne*.
Together w«:h s varirwl e-eorunent nf Cotton Fabrice 

m Orev r ml Whit# Stwnng*. 8‘4ft 10-4 *heetiege. 
Tic ks. Mnle-kia*, Drille, h#*i queltiy Whip, ?
Print*, Cftmhrice, F'iri.uure Prints,
Striped Shitliig*, Feot Dresse*, AC., fcc.


